On the mechanisms of Ku protein binding to DNA.
The in vitro DNA-binding activity of Ku protein, a heterodimer of 70 and 86 kDa subunits, was studied using affinity-purified protein. Ku protein bound to different DNA probes and displayed a multiple-band pattern in band mobility shift assays. The protein-DNA complex formation was effectively blocked by different DNA competitors, indicating a non-sequence specific binding of Ku protein to DNA; no preference of binding of Ku protein to regulatory sequences derived from U1 snRNA, U6 snRNA or nucleolar protein p120 genes was observed. The number and size of the Ku protein-DNA complexes increased with increasing of the protein concentration and the size of DNA probe, suggesting that the protein accumulates on the DNA fragment until saturation of the binding sites. In UV-crosslinking experiments, the binding of Ku protein to DNA was shown to start with the 70 kDa subunit contacting free DNA ends.